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Undergraduate	Non-Degree
Biomedical	Sciences	Area
University	Studies,	4	Yrs
Social	Work	Area
Business	Admin-Accounting	Area
Exercise	Science	Area
Bus	Adm-General	Business	Area
Early	Elementary	P-5	Area
Nursing	Pre-Licensure	Area
Nursing
Lrn	&	Beh	Disorders	&	P-5	Area
Pre-Nursing
Psychology	Area
Bus	Adm-Gen	Management	Area
Criminology/Crim	Justice	Area
Undergraduate	Non-Degree	-	Craft	Academy
2,427
187
122
135
162
109
104
127
182
171
288
110
261
128
139
149
219
2018	Spring	Program	Enrollment
Full	Time Part	Time Grand	Total
Graduate Graduate	-	MasterGraduate	-	Specialist
Graduate	-	DoctoralGraduate	-	Non	Degree
Undergraduate High	SchoolCraft	AcademyFreshmanSophomore
JuniorSenior
Post-Bacc.	Degree-seekingUndergrad	-	Non	DegreeAuditor
Grand	Total
8151
61
752
7644
50
530
57
11
222
4220
87
2,0681,388
1,176
1,024109
2,427
4216
56
443178
81
40
2,368
431
1,6251,210
1,095
984109
59
9,4484,0865,362
SP	2018	Enrollment	Level,	Classification	&	F/P	Status
Department
University	Stud..
Undeclared
Undecided
School	of	Huma..
School	of	Englis..
School	of	Engin..
School	of	Creati..
School	of	Busin..
Psychology
Provisional
Nursing
Non-degree
Middle	Grades	..
Mathematics	a..
Kinesiology,	He..
High	School
Foundational	&	..
Earth	&	Space	S..
Early	Childhood..
Craft	Academy
Biology	&	Chemi..
Agricultural	Sci..
Undergraduate Graduate Grand	Total
Foreign Female
Male
In-State Female
Male
Out-of-State Female
Male
Grand	Total
1
2
1
2
51
100
31
59
20
41
6
5
4
5
2
16510263
SP	2018	First	Time	Student	Enrollment	Level	&	Gender
Department All
Division All
Full	Time Part	Time Grand	Total
Under-
Represented
Minority
American	Indian,	Alaskan	Native
Black
Hispanic
Native	Hawaiian,	Pacific	Islander
Two	or	More	Races
Non	URM Asian
Nonresident	Alien
Unknown
White
Grand	Total
169
7
165
302
18
62
3
61
98
10
107
4
104
204
8
8,428
96
182
81
3,730
61
16
45
4,698
35
166
36
9,4484,0865,362
SP	2018	Enrollment	URM	&	Race/Ethnicity
Click	to	Reset
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High	School
Nursing
School	of
School	of
Business
School	of
Humanities
Academic	Colleges	&	Departments	(Click	to	filter)
Full	Time Part	Time Grand	T..
Graduate Graduate	-	Master
Graduate	-	Specialist
Graduate	-	Doctoral
Graduate	-	Non	Degree
Undergrad.. High	School
Craft	Academy
Freshman
Sophomore
Junior
Senior
Post-Bacc.	Degree-seeking
Undergrad	-	Non	Degree
Auditor
Grand	Total
81
51
61
752
76
44
50
530
5
7
11
222
4
220
87
2,068
1,388
1,176
1,024
109
2,427
4
216
56
443
178
81
40
2,368
4
31
1,625
1,210
1,095
984
109
59
9,4484,0865,362
SP	2018	Enrollment	Level,	Classification	&	F/P	Status
Division
College	of	Arts,	Humanities,	&	Social	Sciences
College	of	Business	&	Technology
College	of	Education
College	of	Science
Craft	Academy
High	School
Undecided-provisional	and	Non-degree
University	Studies
Female Male Grand	Total
Freshman
Sophomore
Junior
Senior
Post-Bacc.	Degree-seeking
Grand	Total 224
10
35
86
51
42
85
7
15
31
18
14
139
3
20
55
33
28
SP	2018	First	Time	Transfer	Student	Enrollment
Classification	&	Gender
Full
Time
Part
Time
Grand
Total
Under-
Represented
Minority
American	Indian,	Alaskan	Native
Black
Hispanic
Native	Hawaiian,	Pacific	Islander
Two	or	More	Races
Non	URM Asian
Nonresident	Alien
Unknown
White
Grand	Total
169
7
165
302
18
62
3
61
98
10
107
4
104
204
8
8,428
96
182
81
3,730
61
16
45
4,698
35
166
36
9,4484,0865,362
SP	2018	Enrollment	URM	&	Race/Ethnicity
Female Male Unkno.. Grand..
Graduate Graduate	-	Master
Graduate	-	Specialist
Graduate	-	Doctoral
Graduate	-	Non	Degree
Undergrad.. High	School
Craft	Academy
Freshman
Sophomore
Junior
Senior
Post-Bacc.	Degree-seeki..
Undergrad	-	Non	Degree
Grand	Total
12
2
8
73
6
2
4
32
6
4
41
12
2
292
132
103
112
2
3
16
155
62
34
25
1
5
2
137
70
69
87
1
3
7531327425
2017	Winter	Enrollment	by	Level	&	Classification
Department All
Division All
Undergradu.. Graduate Grand	Total
Foreign Female
Male
In-State Female
Male
Out-of-State Female
Male
Grand	Total
1
2
1
2
51
100
31
59
20
41
6
5
4
5
2
16510263
SP	2018	First	Time	Student	Enrollment	Level	&	Gender
Click	to	Reset
8,419
430 28
20
4029
2510
10
1117
22
14
15
5
31
2
61
2
6
1 1
9
1
2 5
6
2
4
6
3
222
2 5
USA	Enrollment	Map	(Hover	for	Top	Programs)
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107
126
140
179
264
264
284
358
106
120
141
167
169
509
444
380
343
327
318
291
527225
219
208
201
24
24
28
31
17
22
2221
20
20
17
16
16
15
15
33
14
13
13
12
11
32 83
74
67
59
46
98
93 84
79
74
74
72
34
37
38
42
46
51
56
60
22
61
72
2
2
2
2
2
222
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
3
3
1
9
8
8
7
7
6
6
6
6
1
5
5
4
4
4
3
3
3
3
3
6
KY	Enrollment	Map	(Hover	for	Top	Programs)
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101
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14012
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84 62
58
55
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36
25
24
17
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1
1
1
1
5
1 1
3
5
6
6
1
8
3
3
6
1
HS		Enrollment	Map	(Hover	for	Graduation	Years)
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